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WINSLOW HONOR ROLL.
--a .-1

THE UNVEILING CEREMONY.

SPEECH.BY MR. RODGERS, M.P.

PLEA FOR EMPIRE UNITY.
=

Tlhe people of Winslow are very

thorough in all their undertakings.

When the call came for men to join

the colors'.and fight for the Empire,
Sthl

young men of the Winslow dis

trict responded with a readiness and

completeness that left little to be de

sired, and the residents of the .local

ity gave them a send-off,the enthusi

aso of which must

have'

lingered

long in their memories and brought
dineer

.and

comfort to them in the
hard experiences through which they

.haie
since passed. 'Patriotic efforts

have also had the loyal and generous

support of the residents of the little

township. who have on several acco

sions been 'represented in
-the

street

fetes'
and' fairs held in Warrnambool,

and on Monday evening an Honor

Roll. was unveiled asca further ex

pression of'the love and respect they
entertain towards the boys who have

laid aside the implements of peaceful

employment to take up arms
in'

the

canue -of liberty and the defence of

the Empire,'
some of whom,alas, have

already been called upon to make the

supremone sacrifice.

The function on Monday night at

tracted a large and representative

gathering of district, residents, who

were desirous of honoring-their sol

dier lads and the utmost enthusiasm

prevailed. Cr. O'Keefo presided and
there were also present on the plat

form Mr. A..S. Rodgers.. M.P: for

Wannon; Cr. W. Beveridge, Presid

ent of the Shire, and Crs.W. O'Brien,

W. Lindsay and A. J. Rollo.
The Chairman at the outset cx

plained that the unveiling
of" the

Honor Roll had been postponed from
a former occasion owing to their re

presentative, Mr. Rodgers having
sustained a sad bereavement. They
felt that there was no man more fitted

to unveil the Honor Roll of thile gal

lant boys tiho had gone from their
midst than Mr. Rodgers. (Applause).
That was the reason why they post

poned the ceremony. He was glad to
see so many present from long -dis

tances to take part in the ceremony,

particularly his, colleagues in the
Council.

The' National Anthem was then
sung. after which Miss Bene Parkin

son delighted-the audience with her

rendering of.
"Swallows,"

and M3i.

Malcolm McCallum, of Allansford.
amused the company with a couple of

.humorous songs.

The Chairman, in calling upon Mr.

lodgers to perform the unveiling

ccremony,congratulated him upon his

return to Parliament, and said un
t

hesitatingly that no one in the House
lid taken better'

care of the interests

of the primary producers of the coun

try than'.fyr. Rodgers. (Applause).
e.

Mr. 'Rodgers,:who was greeted withe

heirty applanse; said
it

was always a

pleasure to him to meet the refidents

of Winslow. He was proud and

pleasure meet

of Winslow. He was proud and

Sgrateful-that they had chosen him to

do honor to the brave men whose

memory would always remain green

in their hearts. They had come there
united in the one desire to pay honor

and respect to :whoin honor and re

spect
wer, due.,He joined with them

in what was an historical night,

where
uhey

met with the fathers,

mothers' and relatives of the- men

whose. names were inscribed on the

roll of honor,'to send Winslow's mer

sage to Winslow's boys telling them
that while they were fighting there
the people who were behind were not

unmindful of thein and of what they
had gone through. It would be idle

for him to trace what the men had
done from the time they landed on

the bleak slopes of Gallipoli-until to

day they found them, standing
on the Italian front helping to stein
the Anstro-German invasion of Ital
inan territory-their own 'brave men
who had made goodl in the eyes of the
whole wide world. (Applause). They
had taken their place among the

great men and womeni of the world.

They had from soldiers become war

riors, and had faced the greatest and

most fearsomoswar instruments, 'and
had won a glorious place in the ranks

of fighting men.-

(Applause.)
.It

had been said that there were no bet
ter fighters thani the Australian bo"?
and that was true-(applause); but
there were their equals. The famous
British .Regiments were-their equals,
but no'.better. .This was one of the
dark hours of the Empire. It was use

less for him to try to tell
.them

that
thle present position was 'not fraught

with the graves't issues: The Allies

were at grips with the great Central
Empires, who had the advantage o.

position and half a century's prepar

ation.. The- Allies waere drawn from'
all parts of the.wvidoe world and wero

widely divided,"and there were now
1

difisiacus within the Empire.:
.When,

the -war broke out there was no dis

sension. All parts of the Empire rose

as one man to espouse- the cause of

1

libertyvand:freedom. God grant.that
I

the time would,

come, when the sons

aid daughters 'of the nation would

put before everything else the unity,
success and safety:of the Empire.
(Applause). -The

"ripplesof discord
that had appeared on the surface

'of.

tliohe Empire should never have combe.

Hoe appealed -to every branch .of the

race within 'the Empire to get back
to the spirit' of unity that existed
before the war.. In this time -theroe.
should lbe

no
divisions. Every section

of ithd :Empireo hould stand shoulder

o slioulder, fo if the Mother:.Coun
tiry wient dow :in this war .where

woild AAustrali: be? He came to
th'em? With no feeling of division. His

heairt was with them
' in . honoring

their brave soldier boys, and in syen

pathy withl

the. parents and relatives
of thoUe

who
would never return. It

was a great thing that men had gone

from their native land-boys had left

their, parents and men llid left:theirm

wives And littla. children-to
.travel

13,000 miles tolkght for the ciiauof]
libert. and justice,- yet .his apal/
wasi tlat2 li'there wa"s a glami~oo

.on tie iiman wise went
fortht

tofight,

.on tie iiman wise went
fortht

tofight,
thliev

must never ,abandbn the niat

who had done his bit and como back. th

Never let this country forget all it

owed to the man who had come back.

He had always thought that some

great organisation should have been
formed to make provision for the men

when they returned. These men had

thrown down their tools and went

abroad during a most prosperous

period, and it was the duty of the

people to make room for them isa

they came back. He thought there

had been too much delay, still they

must credit the Government with

endeavoring
to do the work. An or

ganisation had now been made and

it was hoped it would be successful.

He was not satisfied that the matter

had been handled perfectly, but Aus

tralia was groping in the dark be

cause nothing like it had ever been
faced before. It showed the desire of

public men to see that the returned

men were not neglected. He was one

of those who believed that at the be

ginning of the war a great convention

should have been held to deal with

the whole question of repatriation.

After all life was simply a question

of service. They were apt sometimes

to look upon the accumulation of

worldly coods as the evidence of a

life worthily lived, but the supreme

test of life was what service they had
rendered to. their fellow men. No
men had served their fellows' and

their country better than the men

who had laid' down their lives on the

battlefield.
:(Applause).

.Mr.. Rodgers then removed: thie

Union Jack that veiled the. Honor

Board, and read the names of
: the

-Winslow sqldiers inscribed thereon,

the audience standing with
.bowed

heads as a mark of respect to the
memory. of Ptes. A. McLean, G.

Douglas. J. Murphy and C. Bennett,

who had paid the supreme sacrifice.

.

Three riiging cheers were then

given as "Winslow's message to Win

slow's hoys in the trenches."

M.Ir. Harvey, of Woolhthorpe, sang

an original composition extolling the

Winslow heroes.

Cr. W.. Beveridgo said 'that sad

though ihe was that night there was

no reason why
-lie should be. When

Shis

son was came enough to go and

I

die for his King and Country, surely

he was game enough to-go on fight

ing for the benefit of those who were

S left. Ho had been for some. time
s

building castles in the air, looking

0 forward to the time when his boy
and their boys would come back vic

torious. but his connecting link had

been broken- and his castles
in the

r
air had disappeared,but

lihe
could join

with greater sympathy
in their sor

y rows and bright anticipations. In

this, the fourth year of the war,;they
I ,nd

still many obligations to face,

0
and shortly the great question was

to be put to them which meant were

1
they going to allow the boys to be

e
slaughtered in the trenchcs for the

want of help.

Miss MeCallum effectively recited
'

"Our Lads."

0 Taieut. Maxwell was present and
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0 Taieut. Maxwell was present and
Smade

an 'appeal for recruits, but

none came forward.
d

Cr. O'Brien expressed his pleasure

at being present to do honor to
tisa

r

young men from. Winslow, who had

gone to fight for King and Country.

',Any man must be proud to be an

Australian after the way the young
"

men had gone to the front and fought1o
for

the glory of the Empire and for
m
Australia.

They had proved them

O
selves to be clean, honorable fighters,

H
who never took advantage of an en

Semy. but always gave him a chance

to fight. (Applause). With regard
1-

to the provision to be made for re
r

turned soldiers, no one had done

Smore
in that respect than Mr. Rod

S

ers; and through his efforts --hey.

tohad funds in hand by 'which the coms

mittee in Warrnambool Iad been able

to help returned men. He was pleas
1e

ed to show his respect and esteem for
i

- the men who had gone to fight and

!n Ise
hoped they would come back lafe

ly. (Applause).
r

.Mrs.
Scanlan gave an acceptablo

11

rendering of "Two Grey Eyes"'; Mr.
11Harvey and Miss Davidson gave an

f
amusing duct, "Love -and Pride,"

and in response to an encore gave

r.

".Money Matters," Miss McCallumI

recited "The
Australian,"

and Mr.
is McCallum gave two humorous items.

'

The Chairman, on behalf of -the
se

committee thanked the- performersts
and the visitors for- their presence"'
and assistnce . in making the gather:

ing a success.
h

Mr. Rodgers. in responding and

moving
a

vote of thanks to the Chair
tsinan. mentioned that lie had arrang

ided with Cr. O'Keefe to form a subto
branch of the Repatriation Scheme

so
to act in conjunction with the Warrin
nambool branch as an advisory com

re
miittee.

After long negotiations ar

srrangemesnts had been at last complete-
ed by which the whole fund raised in

inWannon. and Corangainito would be
t,vested in trustees who would hhvo

5, complete control of the fund without
n

interference from the Government or

o anyone else. A special section had
- been puit in the Act, protecting the

In money raised under his scheme. and
'0 it na-

also provided that each donor
t of £5 would get exemption from taxa
y tion

'

It would be the duty of local

.
committees to get into touch with

d
each man who returned,and then ad

n vise as to the best course to adopt in1-
rendering him assistanceo. They could

g
appoint a committee and give to the

scheme knowing that the money
1-

would be wisely used for the benefitn

of the men as they came back.
c The formal part of the proceedings

y closed with "God Bless Our Splendid

SMen,"

after which visitors and others
I.were entertained at supper, and tlhe

lsall
-was cleared for dancing, whichl

Swas indulged in by the young people'.
Spresent, and. an enjoyable. tine was

SThe
arrangements 'for the function

vere admirabls carried out by thoe

t......:ld,
withl Mr. J.. J. Rogers as

Ss?cetary. and Mr.W. Willins,.s

trea

surer. Miss O'Keefe provided most

of the miusical accompaniments.

STHE HONOR ROLL.
STise Honor Roll, which is to be

STise Honor Roll, which is to be
Serected

in the Mechanics' Hall is of

neat design and mnade .of Australian

I blackwood. It is
made withll canojy

top, supported on two columns, with

Ssprays of wattle blossom and crossed
Irifles

carved on thle top of thelo

canopy, and a lion's head surrounded
I

sy flagns, in the pannel above the
i

namr-es. Thle board was:made by Theo(
Sarrnamsbool Furnishing Company,
ano

the names were written by.3hess
i

Tammond and Sons. 'he roll con-1(

t ains
.tle

fbllowin, names:-e

L. ROSS.

SA. Me?TEAN.

A., ROSS.
.

t

5G. DOUGL:AS. '

::'
' '

IR. STEPHENS.
"
ANG. McLEAN.

:

SW. PEPPER.
:

'L. GILMOUR.
T. GILMOUR .

S. GILMOUR._ :I,. s'

W. COLE.
AL. DIXON.
,A.

IXON.-.'

R. DIXON,
"lb

C..
WILLIAMS.

R. WILLIAMS. -

F. WILLIAMS.

:

�J. MURPHY.
'C. BENNETT.:
C. WATSON.

L. CONN:.: .::
'

:.."
I

P. .T.
WHITE. h

-M. O'KEEFE.
C. BALLANTYNE. : -: I

F. HENESSY:
ns'

L. J.TOHNSTONE.

-.T. MAHEiR.h
.::n'

'

et

J. J.
RhUSSEL.d"*

pr

i
- h

�Indieates-tlhoso

hsls

- isave made
s

the supreme sacrifice.


